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I 
It is pr:tmary funotion of 
of maximum potential in every child. order to 
this the ~\~chool mtu;t not 
individual dif~forences irl ehil'tro.n but mlu~t also dete:rroin.e, 
as Jrrecisely as J,'Oss1bl0, at vrhat stage o.f development 
childro:n can Jlrofi t most .trot£ tht;J various learning 
are provided in the ~ehool. 
m.a.jor concern the 
educator. In!orrr;at.ion from ehtld; {:rolrw~th and devtS~lo:pn~ent 
studies i.nd.icates that girls reach physical maturity earlier 
tha11 boys.l This n:~akes t$achcrs 'tvonder ~:hethet• physical a.nd 
this :t s true boys may 
not bo al)le to com1~ate favorably in scholl-:tstic a.chi 
I. 
The probl¢4u for 
$tated in two questio:r:r.m: (l) \v'hat effect does 










, less than 
VIII, 
detel"'mine 
:tld to an. 
t.o 
~~radi tio:nally, ch.i.ldren ~1re admitted to school on 
basis 
child:rer~ shall 
they 'l!Ji1l be 
mor(ths 
the of California 
l: if 
nine 
age, respectively, on or 
to a 
years 
nrado v I. 
!liOnths. Children 
youngol,. the their 
achiEtvement belo1r.r 
o:t1e on th~ prc.unise that ar1 additiorral year 
Inaturi ty '\14"111 onal;,le hi:m to bo mor~e succu.lssful in his 
academic ach:tevement,.. It is that children 
presented with situations beyond their ab:tlitias n.ot 
to 
statement 
• • • I\osearch gi,ves ample StVidence that nei thor 
wholesale rete~1tions no:r un1 versal are 
desirable that each individual case must be 
caref"ully cor;sidered the light of many factors. 
certaitl specific case$ children def1nitaly benefit 
from 'Vi'Or:V~ng on sarne grade level another yoar. 
• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
If a child is you:ng for his 




he ma)l \{en~ kin;:: ul·; to s :tli ty , carnf.ul 
coJtsider~,tl.on should gi\•en to having the child 
ce.r~t :tn snr:o gr&do yoan-_'1 * . 11 





in f}rade VIII. 
who uere since no zed 
II. J)Aa.:f/~ 
s<:hools usa cunrula.t i" a 
Htarted :r·or ea.ch 
fi.rst 
progrossi vely trtrcn.1ehout a tihtld' !i sch.ool career. 
j; ';Jl9"• J aH 
3todi l~lar~ontary. Schools, 
(Lodi 1 California: 195'?), p .• 22. 
thi.s 
• 











4state of California, Depa:rtnH\:nt of l.:J::lucati.on, 
• 
,r'luch has ·been. 'lirt"1:tten on. age limit fox· a.dm:1ss:i.on to 
l~.i.ndcrga:rten a:nr5. Grade 1 as t¢Jell as seJc d1.ff't~:reru'!as in 
p:rime:try scrlo,ol ch:ild.ren; hot~''GV@!', only a fe"&J studi~s 
rolati ve to th.f) way cl:rrc-nolog1t~al l:;,ge bas ftf''fectad. scholastic 
ae!11~tV'fiUr;ent :ln G:re.des VII a:nd 1Jlil a:r~ ava1la,hle. F~ueators 
lt·rho have made stud.:les in this field a:t?a n.ot in ag:reeme:nt in 
their conclv.siotu$. 
A brief· account of' ava:tlable li tera.tu:r'~ t·r:tll br~ tr1\~"en 
under the t .. ollorJing cate§;o:ries: · {l) Children vrho a:r·e yolnlg 
for thei:t" grade :placement because they en.t€~r Gr~,de I before 
they are six t:t:nd tc; have wore scholt::tst:l.c, social, and 
omotione.l clifficul tJ!~· than children t<~hCJ ~r~ ~1ix years or 
older when they fir~~~t entr1r school; (;~l) ehildl: .. sn vihc a:rE' 
you.ng for tho:tr frrade placamerrt 1na.y d() vory 1.t:e11 1.n school t 
and tJ~tOl'"Of'o:re, chron.ologiea1 age h.t!S no s:ig:nificant effect 
on ltchicvet1:{:!1t lUlt'I total school adjustment,. l;,roviding they· 
have x~eached stu~·rtcie.tlt ma.turi ty and readiness as sho\ltl on 
individual intellifr~nce tests J ( 3) chronological age has ~t 
greater effect on boys itl relat:to:n t() sc~"rolastic ac'l':d,t£J'Vtr• 
m2ent than on r.ix·J.s. 
9 
found th~1.t the f'actQr c~f c~h.:r•onological age ha$ sorne bear:tn.g 
on success in r~chool.l He ~:;·rites: 
A study 111ade recently itl r~:rontcla.lr, · k*O".tJ Jot"se:y··, 
shol~rs t:;h~.t; ch:llrl:ren at1i:t1r:tng ltind~rgarte:n ought to be 
fi~~~~ years of' age or olt1e:r eh:ronologicall;,r, i~ they are 
to r1av·e a b.appy to~.nd prof'i.table iChool career • .:t: 
months old or older ~iho:r.t they ex1tered kin.d.argarten. ox:cclled 
gar1~ra.lly tttrt?ug;hout: th\!)ir· school carecnrs. The ehild:ren 
l~Ji.th s.an I.ntt;tlli~·ellce \{Uot;ient o:r lf~l or above but who \Yez~e 
below fotll" years t1nd six morrt;hs ·when. th€~Y ent1;;:red kinder .. 
rza:rt;en t~u;:~t \vi··:. h. va-ryin.g dif'f'icul ties from the ;}uni.or high 
school period on. u3 Ir1fty pet• (~ent of the ch:lldren '14ho 
lJohn ;J. f'orestor, ""\ t ttJha.t Age Should a ChJ 1d 
Start Sehool,·-n Tf~l SsbP91 »;1(1Sllls~"l!• ?lt:ao-1, llllarcht 1955. 
lC 
to be 
utlstahle. ~rhey ,~,1are asked to lea.dors. 
I t.h t d I ~ V4 4 A tL · r1 ano . er s ~tl:, y, nGz d• .r ... ,il.ng con:t)lareu :de 
aah.:levement :r<Us-ul ts on the Stanford Achi.~:Velntilrtt ~Pest of a 
chronolo~~ i cal ti1 the 
ot~ years eirht mor~ths to f1v:e years 
old.er 
Intelligence q,uot1onts in these 1:wo Etstabli~>hed grcrtlps· 
:ranged from 90 to 110 llrl.th a mean of 1(12.04· for t.hf: yotmger 
group as compared to 100.()8 for the older group. 
research sho111ed that tho mcru1 $COre on 
older g:roup ~~as slightly rfio:re 
four 
This ·tt:ould t1eem to i.ndiaata that a sign:'lfica:nt 
4Inez B. King t tiiJ~ffect of At?G of I~ntranca Into 
Grade I Upot~ Achievexnont in fSlttn1entax"Y ~·Jchool," II;ltruinl:itlt"' 
~s:;b221. Jw.Jt:rw, 55•331·3~, Feb:ruary, 19?5. 
ecnclu.s1on is as follows; 
This !tudy 'Ylould seem to indlaate that having 
attaj.ned s i~ew add1 tional :mo.nths of chronological &£~0 
at the be.iitlning of Grade I is an important faeto:r in 
a child • s n.bili ty to m0et imposed restrictions "and 
tension~ that the school n~eessaril.y pz~asents. 5 
Lowell I3urney Carter, 6 in a recent study, <.H.'>InJ1<tred 
the aohievenH~:Znt or fifty Ullde:r-age childr~en tv1. t.h f'ifty 
<~011Clu:s1ons; (1) older ch.llrlra:n appoar to hava a.n 
in tho same sehoo·l ex:petriencet (2) the under-age 
pupils lo\':or scores on thct f'irst achit.:;vement t()St 
ll 





five as t. test. 
children wero betweer five 
yoa:rs f'olJr months old. 
marks of two 
tban. the 
than 'boys, but 
high school lErvel 
more suc:cossful. 
social science, 
?clyde Bae:r, Cc:t!~.p.ariaon of the School Pro gross 
and Social Ad ju~< tment of Underage and Cvorage til.pils of 
Comparable IntelligQnce . du:rlng glfJVen Years in School," 
lar~sas Gity, l•!issour1: Kansas City Pul:lic Schools .d.). 
13 
schools of rlrook11nc, Massachusetts by James Hobsond 
~) 0 James n. Hobson, HMental .A{'fa As a ~iorltablo Criterion 
for Scb.ool Adt1~i ssion t u ~iJU.ftPtarx ')gflgQl J!2;~J.t.P&·l, 4.g J 312-~?.1, 
li'(1llruary, 194 5. 







because they q·nal!fi od on of the test, but 
chronolo :~: 1 cal 
9Vera V. gillt;;;r J~ uAeademic Aoh1~Yvem€fnt and ~1oclal 
i\\.ljus.tme.nt of Chiltl:ren. Young .for The. ir t.\}rad .. e. r;ilacemc:n.t1_u Th! Eleti1evta.:x LicllQ~l ~·g,arnal, 57: ~t57-~3, I•'ebrua:ry, 19!}7. 
10I};!td•, P• 2;7 o 
15 
only "' pnr cent 
~·~h(~·t:;t~ ;.~tudics in toto sce;n to no1nt to the conclusion 
that chronological age is not so important in the 
academic, r1oc.t:::~1, a:··H~. t;;motio:neJ ad ,}unt1\·~ent ef tht1' ch1.l.d 
as many people think. The. under-age child may do very 
t,raJ 1 4 ~ 1:~ ,..r,·•o""·l 1)..,"1"9 A .,t~ -t nri 1 f'IA t ..:ro tt-. ~.... ""on'~~,.. +l,,e: "~'"¥>0•· !.:··V .. ~..,.~" ~; .. J, "~·-<\ ... ~~·.!X ltt.J· G \,.fi"'li.t.L. ......._fl..f..:\.'ltl"C';t -~o;_"~..;;,;\-'1-o--."'ta--o~~-..; ,,.· ...... ~.t,:.:.f..\yt ..._;~-'·"·~ .... ,Wft!,.,... '-1.!~..._.,. ¥.··:'"", 
ceodings outlin.ed, ch.ildreu y·<ning for their grade can. be 
:1dantif1od Cl.tld have a good chance for ~-;uccoss, net only 
academically, hut soci.aJ.ly as -well,. and that their 
::rupo·:r'lo:rj"ty hocomcs rr~Ien clca.ror t-ls they r"rotros~) 
through. the ~~rades.l3 ~· ~. -
11~., P• 25'9. 
12lb,iJl•, P• 2l·O. 
school is not chronological ago but mental age. 
sucoessft1l i.n school. 
maturity, arh1 physical developrnen.t are inadequa.t<?.ly served 
if' 'they hav·e tc: v.tai t anoth.~r year before ,~~H9ing :~~drnitt~ad to 
school. 
Ql{;lahorna public schools over a pc:riod of ten years. 'He 
stt~.tcs that because c1" the slower matu:ration of hoys they 
16 
shcn.dd be admitted to f~ra.de I three or men:~~ late:r 
tha.rl girls • 
}fhany chj~ lt::h:·en a:re not r0ady for 1:. he tradi t1onal 
first grade ot~ pu.bliC't schc)ol li-:ner.t they· ara chronologi-
cally approaeh:fng six yea;r~s ot .. a~~.e. Farticl.llarly i.s 
thi.s true c~r boys. Boys usually develop in nea:r·ly all 
respects more slowly thaY:t girls. r"~\ueh cf the :rese.arch 
1n sex di:ff'ei"Gllces indicates thrx.t r~irl.s shcntld 
ad.·mitt~d at lt~£4St three <xr ;more younger than 
boys.l:,~ 
Ft·anx Fanly also points ouJ.: psychologists are 





physical ,g:t:Jowth tend to develop toget:J:J.er; therefore t 
~.re not able to co1~::pete t"avorably \v:l th girls in scJ;olastic 
a.chi.evement at the su1& ag.e level.l6 
A study ('jf 







,610 children in 
boys ,,r®:re 1..8 




tt Qttd h4f in 
' 
' . .. 
older thar1 
th.rovgh 
tor girls.1 7 
l..r~. 
Lowell Burney Carter compared the achievement of 
fifty boys and girls who were admi ttod t,o Grade I before 
they were six yea.l.'S of age with fifty children who -were 
older than. six when they first entered the Austin, Texas 
public schools. He writes: 
18 
The factor of chronological age 1'1a.s more effect on 
boys in relation to academic achievement than on girls. 
The under-a.ge boys made lower. sc~§es and fewer higher 
scores than the under-age girls. 
Douglas reports on ten studies relative to the 
respective achievement of boys and girls in. high school 
mathematics. found: 
• • • in spite of the faot that git•ls usually make 
higher average marks in school and furnish a. low 
percentage of failures in mathematics, boys make 
better scores on mathematics tests than do girls of the 
same grade,19 
S:ummUI• ~:he studies reviewed in this area point 
out that boys mature more slowly than girls and, therefore, 
are not able to compete favorably in scholastic achievement 
1t1tth girls of the same age. It 1~1as found in a study of 
about thirty thousand children in, Grades VII and VIII that 
the boys were about 1.8 months older than girls. 
l8carter, gn. s!i•, P• 102. 
l9Harl R. Douglas, "Sex Differences in Secondary 
School Mathematics, n Ihi ~&jthematigg 'I'e&ch~t, 30&21-22, 
Janua.ry, 193?. 
In 
scores on matlle:mattics t~sts tha:ri 
tb.e san1G ~~rade. 
19 
boys better 
o i'" tha san~e age in 
Cal:lfornia, to give a brief' description of the t:Jtudy, anrl 
specifically tcJ ident:ify the severJth and ei.gl1th grade 
pupils ¥tho axe t;h~:J subjects of this irtvest1ga.t1on. 
estimated population of 18,5CC in July, 19~)·7. ~rhe 
populv.tion of 1-odi is predominantly Caucasian. According 
to the 195C United States Census, o:nly 201. \rere listed as 
non-'libi te. 1'1le 1nadian school years completed 'by persons 
t"Ienty-fi\re years or older was 9.3ol 
Durir;.g thcJ~ 1956-5'7 school t\litrm, thr;::re 1!Jere 2:',tf03 
ek'ildren enrolled in the ei ty' s five p\.lblie elementary· 
schools.2 Th$re ~.rare three parochial sehools i.n operation 
.lt ••• 1 t =~.u •n n 
ltodi District Chamber o:r Comme:x•ee, HStanda:rd 
l:ndustr1al Survey Summary Reportu (!~Cdi, California: Lodi 
District Chaznber of Commerce, 195?). 
2todi E:lemcntary School District Assistant Supcrin-. 
ten.clen.t • s ():ffiee, Student Enrollment and F~.(llgistrat.ion 
l~ecords ( IJ.:icli, Cal.iforn.ia: 195·6-5?). 
21 
it"' i t 1 i'!t'"'"' t. "1"" 1· C' d I t-r 1 'l.t_.Il··.·I· .3 "' iil approx nm e y t~'} ;; ctl..t. .ctron. .n .~ra .es . -~troug!l v 
In add1 ti.on., 1,1 part of" the City of lctli is ln tllEl: \·ioods 
E!lemc.~ntary ~3chool Dist:r.·~:tct, and appro:;Kirnatcly ~.,.:,o. elementary 
ehilctrGn ~J>&:ro enrolled at the tv.:oods School. 4 All o:f:'* the 46(5 
seventh and. c:i£{hth grade pupils attending public school Ln 
Lodi Elemen.ttary School District 'Vrt;re en-rollod t:~t the 
Needham School. 
3nJ.1rollmont f:lft1r(\1S ·;,;·ex·e obt;a1n~4 by telephone fror<t 
t l-· ~·· foll~'"''f,'··.f l"' •• , ... ( ~ '\: St 'i qyo~ t •" r, ""~1 " ,..,,..,1 r .;; "'1C""' ..... ~ ,j. ~,r.. !"·'1111·1 *''"'-.,~! .,;.,f,:;. .•.• -.v~iJ.-i.!.[,._ _..!,; • hd .•. p~ ot;• I>..,,J.~vv 1 UJ...t. ,.'W'.i tw1J. '"L~ .f.J .... J.1t;...k""" 
pal t 1-odi 9 California; (~:) ~:it. Peters l:uthera:n School., 
Of flee o.f the Pr:iJ1cipa1, Locii, Califo:rnl~l; and ( 3) ;:.c~v(~nth 
Day Ad\1EU'lt:lst Eaernentary School, Office of the Prlnelpal, 
lodi, Cal1fox·nia. 
4~10CHi£ Elcrnentary Cchoo1 Distrlct t;t:.p(i<rlntend.en.tts 
Office, Student EnrollrrJ~1nt and Hegist·rrJJ.tion ft{;;eords (\!vood-
hridg~, California: 195~-57). 
5'Ernest \~. Ti(t~gs and vi1111s v:. Clark, Gi.lifQ:.t,!J'JA 
~l'tJ.,g:yemmP.:t. !f~!J~u, l?i'orm~ A,~. a.nd .DD (l!\)S Anp:eles: Ca11for:ni.a 
'i·~~,ct· ;~ ... 't"'~~::-~,~t 1 t:•r::_,o;. ~ '\.;• "" .;~;\.{.4 '-'' ....... ~ ,. ... ~ •' 
o:n to the ch.:il.dren in Grades IV 
and VII. Test scores, as vre11 as information about the 
family a child's physical, mental, educational, and 
social h:i.sto:r•y, are recorded on cumulative guidance 
22 
record which :is ·kept for ea.eh child v1ho en..rolls 111 the Lodi 
elementary schools. Th.cse data 1!.1ere e.va.ilable for use in 
th.is study. 
~ cqlle~. The following information about each 
child was recordeds (1) Chronological as of 
September 1, 195'6; (2) sex; (3) Intellige:nce quotient; 
(lt) reading placement; (5) arithmetic place-
exclu.si ve 
( #)) the number of "'""~'""'-"""" ...... 
kindEn .. garten. 7 
tho child spcr1t :Ln r~chool, 
Table I presents an 
age-group distrlbution of the lt-25 students for whom suffic-
ient data. is available. 
There were 14? boys and 168 girls for whom complete 
records were available, and six boys and nine girls for whom 
ach1evem.ent test scores 1/Jere available, but not Intelligence 
quotient scores. This is a. total of 153 boys and. 177 girls. 
6E11zabeth T. Sullivan, others, Cml!fgrnil 
§bgrt-F)2l:il1 'I' est Ql, Mental Hsrtu:ri tx, Elementary Grades, S-
Form (Los Angeles: California ~rest Bttrea:n, 1950). 
'7 Appendix, I)• 60 
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All \>.!ere of 
and nine months at:~d twel va yo.ars :tn Grade 
't.··J li. "' t t l v ... 1T oe, 1tlE:t.~;n .\v.E'$ \f('J years 
and s were 
Gehool 
but 
"~'c.t~o younger· the ag(;J zloqul:r,emftlnt, fot.,ty-tht,.ce boys 
ei£;hteen g:i,l"ls vJho t-.~era older~ the limit set. 
There v.rere fol~ty-thr-ee v:ho ~:nroll(;td 
the Needham School after the tests ware f;~t'Ven ir;. fall 
of 195() f'or 1nsuffic1~n1t data was a:vaila.bla. 1'~hls 
e.ceounts all of seventh eighth 
pupils anroll<;Kl at timo tr:ul fotc study w·as 
completed in , 1957. 
CQ....'U:. ~. Er.21Uli• :rable I, 23, shows that tho 
chilx1t•en were divided. into four t-rroups aceo:rdin.g to thGir 
chronolOfiCl\1 ~~hese are refox~red a.s the , 
lolN~ middJe, high middle• older • In grcnltJ 
the eh:rol:~ological 
• 
shotJS that three 
ability groups for each age group tvcre fortned. In the low 
group wore all children with a.n Int?elligence quot:!.e:nt of 
93 or less. '!"he miridle t!roup constituted those children 
II 
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vii th an Intelligence qltotient of f.rom 94-1.06. The top 
group had an lntell.i.t:ence quotient o.f 107 or above. 
There wore 330 ch:i.ldren 
Intolliru~nce quotient scores 1t1e:ro available. Th.i.rt:v-six, or 
about 11 per cent, were in the low ability x·ange., 
Approximately 32 ce11t ~re.re in the ability group. 
Tb.e highest ability group v.~as the lar(;est group with about 
52 per cent· of the students. 
8-SI:2Yl) Q.~alf:t2ri~)l$.QD·•· Table III ShO\vS the number 
t~f ebildt!en in oach age group. Cut of a total c:d .. 
students, f:lfty-s1:x:, or 16.9 pc~r cent, \rere in the young 
~~roupf ninety-eight, or 29.() per cent, were in the· low 
n1iddle gr<1Up; one hundred one, or 30. 6 per cent, we.re in the 
hi€{h middle grcup; and seventy-fiv·e, or 22.7 per cent, were 
in. the old~r group. 
Normally there should be an 
group. the number of' pupils in the 
young group as compared to the low middle group in Table III 
is accounted for as indicated in '!:able IV, paFG 28. 
An examination of the records of the seventh and 
elghth grade pupils not included in this study becatHJG they 
were either too old or too young, sho\iiS that sever: boys and 
six girls, ~rho v;er$ between th~ ages of t.welve years ~J'ld 
l'J.ine montl1s and thirteen years, were reta:lned once in their 
27 
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Groups Nu.mber of students Per cent 
Young 
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Chronological Ages of Children 
Too Old ·or Too Young 
In.eluded in this Study 









Seventh grade pupils retain~fl 
1.2 yrs. 9 mo.s. to 12 yrs. 11 mos. 
Sixth g:rade pupils retained 
ll yrs. 9 mos. to 11 yrs. 11 mos. 
Seventh grade pupils too old 
12 yrs. 9 mos. to 12 yrs. 11 mo~ .. 
Sixth grade pupils too old 
11 yrs. 9 mos. to 11 • 11 mc~s. 
Eighth grade pupils too 
Number or students in each. group 
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/ 
school. Cffrears. If these ch:i.ldren had not reta:i.ned 
would now be included in 
that 
youn~ eighth grade group. 
v1e:re thirte(jn ehildren 
in thGJ sixth grade \llrho would. be ln 
group if they had :not been held. 
There "W--ere four children het,,r~·~l'l the ages of twelve 
years and. n.lne months and thirteen yeat"S in VII 
bocausG they started first grade 
and nine Jlonths old or older. these ldren had 
r11onths 
age t they vJould have bean include<l in the your.tf;· e:tghth 
sixth grade eh:tldren. who sta:tllted :f1:rst grade late and., 
th(;refcrr·e, wero excluded from young seventh grade group. 
Table lV, page 
children who ""ere n.ot included in th.:ls study because they 
thirty-
four pupils had be~n added tc the f:t.fty-sj.x :1.r1cluded the 
young: &lge group a total o.f 
accounted for in. 
included in the oi grade 
they were the IMI.e age as older seventh grade 
group. If' these fifteen children had been added to 








very likely altered 
th..;; Needharo Sehool (!OUld 
enroll in 
"'ere 2,4c~3 elemer1tary school chi-ldren 
l.odi publio schools d\lrinf:! tlH) 1 ~J5f~-57 
in. Grades V VIII 
records of revealed that for 
of 33C boys 
eleven years and nine rnonths and twelve years 
fourteen years 
in this study. 








ldren and to 
:i.nterprot the findings of data. presented; 
(2) to present a comparison 
in 
It been. inllicated t1sed for this 
Gighth grade 
pupils a.t Heedham School. 
there ware 1 boys 177 
groups. 
Tabl.6f II, page , shows each age group divided into 
three 11ty 
quotient scores on 
Table III, pa.ge 27, shows the nun1ber of& ch:i.ldren in 
each group. 
33 
nine pupils not includecl 111 thi~s study, ·but enrc~ll 
School. 
boys 
boys ls some lndication that th.e opposite is true 
f·or trirls. Ho\l;ever, the tahle shows 
The seve.:nth ~:rade lot~ rni(ldle 
grade boys a mean 
oldest of severnth 
a.ri thmc:tio. 
s h~.d the score 
.iru,crns iste:ncies • 
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9.01 e s .. ~ J. v 114 
a. 8.f.,5 105 
8.16 109 
7.78 7.14 lll 
?.83 ?.57 :tl2 
7 &":'1 
. ""~"' ?.c'4 













It sho\;ld al~>o be pointed out th.et th.e child:ran 
approximately 3t per cent. 
Groups 







(;. P ~ Jtbove 
G:rad.e Le:·vel 
ry.t; 




\r'&S hlgh~~st rind, thc~refora, brealrr.s the proe:r.esssion at a. 
different l.ovel from thut of the reading. 
indicate thl:tt there is no clefin.1 te ~-irlence that chro:nolog-
ica.l age witb:i.n the age limits s~t for trtis study has any 
Grad.es VII a:nd VIII. 
this table than tn any of the previous on.EH.1, .tt.1 though the 
f:rade level. 
.J) A'II5~E!'IC ,cf,;~(&~w.~'fl 
L'1 TRE HIGH 
LODI,, 
l "ABf..J!1 VII 
EI GF.11i GBADE 
AM SC'.t!OOL,, 
-::" ted ~= : .::xg;g e· -:.:::::= : -- i . 1 f.lo _!a!i:- _1_ - ~.::! . I: -::-- :a::: _~ .. ::~-.-:!1 : _: ···:: ·~:;::: : .; - z:::::....., 
~ 9.20 ? .8 4 10.3; 10.,35 16 2. 26 
1.58 7. 41'+ 13 ·9.11 9.16 22 1.02 
/I 6 .• 69 8.1? 11 9.-10 9. 61 '28 1.3.3 
Olae~ 1 8. S't1 ?.&5 9= 9.38 o o; ]1 0 . 16 1.43 
1 . ... ~:.0.-
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groups, but 1 t was low for the young ~teverttb graders. ~l1.e 
reading. next older group had the lowest read 
l.C2 months for 
tvo oldest groups achieved loltrer than the 
young group low middle froup. 
~rhcre are four ei~hth gra.d.e boys :ln this vroup vJi th 
a xnean Intell:t~;.ence quotient of 1.32. Six boys in the young 
seventh €trad.e group have a rn~an !ntellltrenee quotient of 
.. "'"' ) ' 
controlled by incltu:linr only t'hose pupils in 
a.bility group, thelr con:il>inQd total ebievernant for each 
age group 
A study 
scholastic aehievemen.t of tha.t group • 
investigator has stated earlier thnt thoro appears to bo a 
group included in this study. 
their scl~ol eareer$ •. If they had rot been retained, they 
nhows the Intellivenco quotient scores and achievement 
'V 
:c-.;.,~::.··::Ja·t:'e P'Wt ~'f ZN Hillll. Jllld:,~: d? ,...W'.A.~"':#.-:ilif£1111 ·---;'t#l"l! ibll!$WaiWi'Jf ,_.$~.!....'!" "-!.' l MA' 'Q._,.'d t £<..=::;::" ~~"";,,l I b ~~~~;-~~~ .. =. 
lU'ithmetic 
rFuJn.oor • 
-------------.... ,~~, ...... ;~~~.;-.--#*4*•* l'll!it $14~ 'P'W lioQ Ill PW·Ifll:~tW ·~a~v.:~,-~~ .. ~~,,~~~~;-~ ...... ~...,..,..,....li·~~.$~.t,,Q;!:J~Th\.,.. 
grade 
retained; age L2 • 
9 tnos. to 13 yrs. 
Eighth 
young grcup; 







112 93 9.()2 
105 ?.70 
1:m tb~::: : u 1::.: ;:::=:= :::::=---· ....._" ..... , _ ...... -..-.:....-.::::=: 
.~ 
the older childre:n in the same class. 
f)~'he seve:n.t.h grade boys had a mea.n In.tellir;rence 
q·uotient score of 95. These boys ~rere of* the same age as 
the ni:ne ·boys in the eighth trade class when they started 
first grade, but. due to their low ment.al a.'bili ty 'Were 170t 
able to make satlsfactory a.chie·vement in srubsequent f."rades 
and were, therefore, retained. Had these boys been 
per:m1 tted to· continue in the class they orig:lnally startod 
with, the mean Intelligance quotte11.t. score of the low 
eighth grade group would. no"' be 10? :ina:t.oad o:t: 112. 
The reading and ari thmHtic scores fen• these two 
~~roups are n<:it entir$ly comparable because the seventh 
grade boys ha.ve not had thG san1e opportunity as the eighth 
grade boys to learn some of the work on which they were 
tested, since they did r1ot SJlend a yea.r in Gra.de VII as did 
the eighth grade boys. 
However, assuming there is justificati.on tor a 
comparison, :i.t :ts nc;ted t.ha.t by cornbi.n.:tng th~ achievement 
scores the reading grade pla.eement ts reduced from Ho93 to 
H.2C a.n.d t.he arithmGtic score is reduced from 9.02 to 7.70. 
IJ'rom the data presented i.t l<to11ld appear that if there 
is a higher level. ()f achievement in the young group it may 
well be explained by tha tact that e;a.ny of the ohlld:ren 
1r1i tb a low mental al:dll ty 1n the original eighth grade 
class were rota,inod sometime in their school careers,. 
group. 
eompa.rison of' the 
the group of ch11drtLn:J 
thEt 
WflS r:..c rnonths 
of 
o:n.ly t hut :lt patterr~ 













at!_t hn1~~ ti.£ astt~ .~!w'fvell~(s~~l:t 
pointe'\1 
old.er Clr 

















12 3 el 1110S. , f • • 1.9 :w.os. 
?. 
13 • 3. ;;~8 ttos. 8 If" ~, • i'.,.~o mos. 
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moac chronological age boys l'tas 13 years 
that seven.th grade 
tJtras 2.2 mcnths 
boys. ari thmct:tc th~ seventh 




group simller to • 
young ,groups had the 
s is about four n:onths 
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scores 
ari.th.rtiotie for boys seen-us to indicate that the 
by the low 
above grade level 
ari thrnetic • 
The rnean achievemont in for girls iri all 
5.8 months 





eveme.nt n arithmetic 




cent in seven a.n.d 






one s achieved 
boys 
than. th£; girls of t 
l"ea.ding vl&S t, .• l months b:tghcr than that for the boys of the 
ar1thm€!tie than that a.chiovecl by th0 boys. Tbi~ s11ovrs 
app:roxima,tely a. 3 per cent h:i.gher a.chievement for gi:rls t">n 
the seventh or c:ightb. grade level. 
eon1pa.rison of the rnn:t~.bar of boys and fi.rle:~ i.n each of the 
fou:r groups is p:re;·:~5ented i:n 'l'a1;le XI. It is tt<>ted tht1t the 
cen.t of t'he ycr:.l1€' group "tv-ere boys, a11d ~:tbout 20 JH~r eent 
't •. 1£'i!'»lf'!!> "ti"""112· 'f\1e'f.l l·""'""" m-f(~Al1-r.. p"R~1J1>"> 'f.!'cr.t ft:lt.o::iAA "'l·pt Of ~!:<.ib'""'-1tt "':>h W~.I.'IIOi b .J. iJI!. •~J. •. -.;;; .VW tl.t..'l.•.F.U"-1\;l (;,&,·..t · _v V\U>P lJH]t1;,~1!iil' \. · , o, 1<,11;,•_ c.,< 
the t?,ame proportion. Th(!ra \vere about 37 J\"l$:r cent of the 
boys 111 this group, hut only 25 JHJr cen.t vlrare gir:ts. ~r.h:ts 
trend o.f more boys than ~rlrls conttrn.1es in the older .~r:roup. 
{:·•t, t~A i~l ~·· tt...,.~.~ · · ~ ~cl 1'·- ·"B'lJ . · ·t· ..... f ·t··t........, ,.,.i.,..,l· T., rb. 
1\) .a ~u. ·"' i'$.~l0 u. ...... , wa..r' .? ,, ,i;·i("'.t.~ cen ' "'·"... . .. uu f .J. . s we v 
i.n the you.nf::([!St tvlc grou11S, but o.nly 23 per cent ('}f th€) boys 
were in these two grou.ps. T·he oldest groups had 62 por 
cent of tht:t boys but: only- 45 per cent of tho girls. 
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§llll.lllX• A eomparison of the achieverxufint in 
reading and arithmetic for boys and gi.rls sho-vJs that the 
mean reading achievement tor girls was 8.1 as ecmJ;pared to 
5'.8 months above grade level for boys, !.he mean above grade 
level ari thm.etic achlevement was ;: • ; ·months tor girls and 
3.1 months for boys. 
A comparison of the aehievem~nt of boys and t!irls ln 
each age grou1;, shows no r(2;'ffUlar pattern or hip·her or lower 
achievement for any on& group. It appears tha.t a.ny· age 
group of boys or ~rirls is li}a.~ly to achieve either higb 
or low in either reading or arithmetic or in both st.i'bJects. 
The chronological age lin1i t for boys and girls set 
for th.i.s study was the sam.e. However, there vte:re Trtora 
girls iJl the younger groups than boy·s. -r~he mean chronolog-
ieal age for seventh grade boys was 1.2 months older than 
girls. Tha eighth grade boys \\~ere .72 months older than the 
girls. 
A caretul study of th®se data seems to reveal that 
the girls in tho se\'onth ant:l eighth r:~rade classes flt the 
Needham School were .967 months yo·unger than the boys, but 
their scholastic achievement was 2.3 months hi.frher in 
reading and. 2.4 months hlgh(t~r in ar:tttmietic. 
C!iAPTEl:1 V 
il:lmiillll• ~rhis study was attetnpted :t.n order to 
determine the follott;in~;: (l) if there :i.s a difference in 
tha achisvernen.t and arithmetic ac:hlevement among 
.fou:r age groups of seventh and eighth grade chilc1ren at th¢: 
Needham School; (2) it the acb,ievenu::nt of boys is equal to 
that of the girls of the same age. 
lt l~ev1e1tt of p:r•evious studies shows that there 
consid.erable difference in the conclusions of those 
stud.1es. Some edt:tcato:rs who have eonducted research on 
these subjects found that chronolorrieal is significant 
in determin.1n(~ the degree of success in schola.stic aehie"JO-
• Other studies show that age in itself is unimportant. 
'l'here were 330 seventh 
enrolled at the Needham School for whom standard:Lzed 
achievement :results Intelligence quotient scores 
were available. of 
eleven a:n.d r1in.e months and twelv-e years a:nd nine 
rt1011ths in Grade VII and twelve years and nine mo:nt.hs and 
thirteen years nine months in G:r·ade VIII. 
The data presented seems to indicate the fol.lowi.n.g l 
(1) that there is no one age group of either boys or ltirls 
which consistently achieve hi.gh$st in any subject area; 
53 
(2) that '.-;hen the achievement scores of children wi tb high 
ability are compared the results are sitnil.a:.r to those found 
when scores of'* all pupils are corn pared; ( 3) that the k~i.rls 
at·e .967 months younger and achieve approximately 2.35 
months h:Lghor than the boys; (l+) tha.t one age group of boys 
ot• girls ls rK;t necessarily m.ore able to achiove higher 
scores than an older or younger gt•oup. 
'12nS1J.YI!Oltl• The most conclusive ev1~1enee revealed 
by this stu.dy is that the data presented. does uot show the,t 
chronological age is an importar1t :factor in determining 
success or fai.lure in seh.ool. It does not show tha.t the 
older pupils are able to aehierv'e highe~ in any subject 
area. 
The data presented on -sex difference seen1 to sl1o¥! 
that girls have a slight advan.tage over the boys in tht* 
ability to achieve :in academic subjects; ·however, ch1.ld:ron 
cf' th~ sanie ehronoloRical. age diffe:r) widely in the it'* abi 11 ty, 
and in the fir~al ~XH~lysis, eaeh child must he cc;nsidered 
indj. v :i.d.ually • 
. Hflg$!Wtitndati2illh fJ.'here is noed for :more controlled 
researail in this area.. kt=~ a result .of this st.urly the 
investigator believes tha.t an adequate study of this kind 
must be carried on over a J'H:i:r1od of seven or eight years. 
f?upils should 
?1t-
selectf.;cd '*llthetl th~y start #JChrn?l in firad.e l 
:1rt:ud ied as they t~rogress through th(~ elettiet:.t trry school. 
A sut·r:teient ntlm.ber cases selectad to lruntre 
a large satnple 
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